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YOUNG WOMEN'S
DOLL CARNIVAL

WILL BE HELD THE FIEST
WEEK IN DECEMBER.

Registration Now Being Made and
Other Arrangements Are Under
Way Y. W. C. A. Sunday Meet-

ings Will Be Discontinued Dele-

gates to the .State Convention of

Christian Endeavor Surprise Par-

ty Tendered Miss tfennlo Watkins.
Branch of Modern Woodmen Other
News Notes.

Much Interest is bolni manifested by
members oC the Young Women's:
Christian association unci other youns
women, In the doll carnival to be held
during the tlr.st week In December. Tho
vacant store room In tin Runner block
has been secured for tho event, anil
nnothor store room In tho Carson
building, across the street, will lo
used for the sale oC candy, ice cream
und refreshments.

There will be an exhibition of dolls
of every description, and prizes will
be awarded for the best exhibit.
These prizes are n large, handsomely-dresse- d

doll, a tine camera and a pret-
ty work basket, with silver furnishings
complete. A prize will also bo given
to the boy who exhibits the best piece
of doll's furniture.

All dolls must be registered by Fri-
day, Nov. 30, at 9 o'clock, and all en-

tered will be returned to tho owners In
good condition at the close of the car-
nival. Tho judges will be a milliner,
dressmaker, and a gentleman familiar
with dolls. A foot ball will be given
ns the boy's prize. The doll contest is
open to all girls, and the furniture
contest for boys under IS yeurs of
nge.

Tn addition to the doll exhibit, there
will be special displays by Clarke
Bros., J. D. Williams & Bro., the .1.

V.. Hess Baking company and other
business houses. There will ulso be a
miniature midway plaisance, foitmio-tellln- g

booth, an Egyptian palmist and
other features. A special musical and
literary programme will be rendered
each evening during the carnival.
Among tho talent will bo Charles Hart-
ley, Misses Beatrice Morris, Florence
Klchmond and the McGhec Sisters, of
Australia, who are now visiting here.

Miss Jennie Howell has been selected
as honorary president, and the patron-
esses are Mrs. .lohn T. IJichatds, Mrs.
George Carson. Mrs. B. O. Beddoe,
Mrs. Harry Nolmcyer, Mrs. T. W.
Jones, Mrs. C. It. Shryr. Mrs. George

Good Enough Cough
icmedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.
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Howell, Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs.
Will Hagen, Mrs. K. Y. Harrison, Mrs.
Uandolph Jones, Mrs. Kugone Fellows,
Mrs. J. C. Brown, Mrs. James It.
Hughc3, Mrs, .T. J. lloborts, Mrs. l).i-vl- rt

J. Buvls, Misses Marllta Molt,
Mary Mason, Kdnn Saxe, Dora D.tvls,
Kllzubcth Heormnns, Grace Thayer,
Helen Thayer, Margaret A. Williams,
Kmma Lewis, Kllzabcth Hclser, Mnhcl
Crist, Gertrude Miller, Kdna Williams
and others.

West Side Y. W. C? A. Notes.

The religious committee have de-

cided to discontinue their Sunduy ser-

vice and hold an evangelistic Oospel
service Saturday night In place of it.
They arrived at this conclusion after
a lengthy discussion and they publish
the following reasons for doing so:
First That more girls may be rench.--
on Saturday night thnn on Sunday af-

ternoon. Second Decided to aid tile
mothers of Hyde Park and break up
the stteet-wulkln- g habit. Third That
tho Christian workers who were en-

gaged In this Sunday service are al-

ready overworked and that more bene-
ficial results may be obtained in hold-

ing the service on Saturday nights.
The dolls committee will meet Fri-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock and the pro-

gramme committee Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The German class will meet Friday
night at S o'clock.

Mrs. Henry Hess bus charge of tho
Gospel service Saturday night at 8

o'clock. Special music has been ar-

ranged for this service nnd all women,
girls and children are cordially In-

vited.
There are still one or two available

places to be had at the carnival. The
arrangements are completed for decor-
ating and the work will begin the
early part of next week. The prizes
will bu exhibited the latter part of
this week. The registration commit-
tee have completed arrangements for
registration and the committee will
be on hand Saturday afternoon at --

o'clock lor the registration of the
dolls. Any girl may register her doll
for tho small sum of ten cents, und
thus compete for the prize. There will
be a general meeting of the patron-
esses and committees Tuesday after-
noon at - o'clock.

Sumner Avenue Church.

Bezaloel Brown, delegate from the
Sumner Avenue Young People's Society
Christian Endeavor to the state con-

vention In Philadelphia during tho
week, will give a report of the conven-
tion Sunday evening at the regular
church service at 0 o'clock. All aro
welcome to tills service.

itev. Frunk J. Milman, I'll. D., has
been chosen to lead the sunrise prayer
meeting in the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church Thanksgiving morning
at 7 o'clock. The general public is in-

vited to attend ibis service.
Rev. Milman writes to The Trilnm;

saying that the state convention is a
most wonderful success. The registra-
tion shows 1.S5S delegates In attend-
ance Vt one of the early sunrlsa
meetings T.'rtn"sdny morning over 300

were present
Rev. Milman led thj si;nra meeting

A Timely

Talk on Gloves
Glove fashions for Winter are now fully set, and if
you want to get an idea of what they look like, con-

sult the windows today.

You'll Find
Many Changes

In etyles for both Ladies aud Gentlemen. Some
show decided improvements, while others merely ex-

hibit passing fads of the hour, but anyhow they are
all here, and as liking or disliking is purely a matter
of taste, the selection of the prettiest and best lies
with yourself.

The New
Walking Gloves

For Ladies, with one button and outer edge seams
are exceedingly popular. We show them iu all shades
aud makes and think you'll like them.

Gloves for
Social Functions

Are also a feature of this display and their variety
is unlini ted. But why do so much talking over the
mere matter of gloves, when everything that is good

aud stylish in that Hue for Ladies, Geutlemeu,
Misses' aud Boys can be sepn at a glance, if you care
to pass the store or step inside,

Globe Warehouse

In the Bethlehem Baptist church, Eigh-
teenth and York streets, Philadelphia,
yesterday morning.

Tho Scranton delegates aro arrang-
ing for an "Echo" meeting to be held
in the Second Presbyterian church
next Tuesday evening. Rev. Mllman
will speak on "Tho Sunrise and Evan-
gelistic Meetings."

Tho Scranton delegates to the Phila-
delphia convention will return homo
tomorrow.

Enjoyable Birthday Party.
MIks Jennie Wntklns, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watkins, of 114

Everett avenue, was tendered an en-

joyable surprise party on Tuesday
evening, the occasion being her six-
teenth birthday nnnlvcrsary, Tho
event was fraught with much pleasure
vocal and Instrumental music being
rendered, nnd phonographic numbers
were played by C. S. Wilcox. Dancing
was also enjoyed and refreshments
were served.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watkins,
Misses Jennie Watkins, Carrlo Kiel).
Carrie Hlltz, Jennie Williams, Birdie
Watkins, Emma Hlltz, Daisy Watkins.
Louise Smith, Gertie Williams; Messrs.
Charles Miller, Will Scheuer. Charles
Schneider, Charles Helrelgel, Julius
Holer, John Dytes, Henry Lewert,
Charles Berghauser, Thomas Watkins
and Peter Hoban.

General News Notes.
David Cadwgan, of Twelfth street,

who is employed as a moulder nt the
Dickson Manufacturing company's
Perm avenue shops, was thrown from
his wheel on Robinson street while on
his way to work Wednesday morning
nnd sprained his shoulder. The pave-
ment wus met and the front wheel of
the bicycle slipped.

Camp No. 33, Patriotic Order of
Americans, will serve a supper at Ivor-It- e

hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 11,
from 5.30 to 9 o'clock.

The women's class of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will meet
In the lecture room of the church this
afternoon.

Augustus Hopkins, of Mullein street,
was thrown from a c;nrriagu at Marsh-woo- d

during Wednesday's storm and
fractured his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Williams,
oi South Main avenue, returned home
last evening from1 a three munthn visit
to Europe, both are much improved
!n health.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Williams, of 37 Snyder avenue,
died yesterday nnd will be burled this
morning In the Mlnooka cemetery

The funeral of the late John Davis
will take place tomorrow afternoon nt

o'clock from the bouse, 333 's Xorth
Hyde Park avenue. Interment will be
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Morgan, of Four-
teenth street.

During Wednesday's wind storm
windows were broken in Klch-ar- d

Hale's house, on South Main ave-
nue, nnd a part of the cornk" was
blown J rem tho roof of D. D. Kvans
& Company's store building.

A large class of children will ba eon-firm-

at Holy Cross church next Sun-
day.

A branch of the Modern Woodnn-- u

of America will be organized In Ivor-it- e
hall this evening by OrganUor Jo-

seph H. Hughes, of Kansas City, who
has been associated with the order
for the past twelve years. A large
list of names have been seemed and
tho council will start out und?r vciy
auspiclous circumstances.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening occurred the first of the
series of entertainments to be given
at the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation. The entertainment was of a
musical nature and somoof tho best
talent in the city participated. Miss
Anna V. Musselmnn was in charge.
The violin and piano duet, by Messrs.
Allen and Weslon, was well rendered.
Mis-- s Kann sang a solo in the most
pleasing manner, ulso the duet by Miss
Kami nnd Phoebe Smith was vigor-
ously encored. The other numbets ren-
dered were: Piano solo, Mr. Weston;
violin solo, Mr. Allen.

The funeral of the late William C.
Richards, of Putnam street, was held
yesterday at 2 o'clock from his home.
Many friends and relatives from Car-bonda- le

and other places up the val-
ley and this section gathered at the
homo to pay their last respects to the
dead. Rev. David Hopkins, of Rio
South Main avenue First Welsh Iiap-tl- ht

church, officiated, assisted by Itev.
R. J. Davles, of Puritan Congregation-
al church. Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Nelson Water-
man will be held from her late horns on
Jones street at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. Interment In Forest Hill.

The funeral of Miss Mary Muruhy
will be held today at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be held in the Holy Rosarv
ohuroh, and interment in the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Kllzabeih Wes-co- tt

will bo held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the home of iher daughter,
Mrs. C. IS. AVestcott, on Theodore
street. Interment at Forest Hill cjme-ter- y.

James Flunniglian, of Keyser avenue,
Is the llrst candidate iu the Held for
school controller In the Third ward, an
oltlce which will bo lilted at the coming
spring election. The preyeut contioller,
H. J. O'Mnlloy, It Is uso stated, will
be a candidate for

The Father Whitty society held n
members' social last evening ut their
room in St. Mary's hull, It included a
smoker and an Interesting debate.

A meeting of the Shield of Honor
lodge will bo held on Monday evening,
the 2Gth, at Archbald hall, on Wejt
Market street. All members are re-
quested to be present.

This evening nt tho Methodist revival
meetings will bo Sunday bcIioiI night.
Miss Mary Davis, Mrs. Cousins and
others will assist In tho opening song
service, 7.15 to 7.30, Tho Sunday school,
In charge of Superintendent Dawson,
will conduct tho hiflf hour devotional
service, and tho sermon of the evening
will bo given by the Rev, Roy Decker,
of Dalton, a young man of bright
promise. Kverybody welcome.

The members of the Olymplu Read-
ing circle will give a dunce to their
friends this evening In the Auditorium.
A large number of Invitations liuvo
been Issued.

Hurry Danvers, of William street, Is
suffering with a severo attack of
id-pneumonia.

Mrs, Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
1U$ been used for ocr FIFTY" YlIAHS ,y

MILLIONS of MOrill'.ltS (or their CIIILDHKN
whim: ti:ktihno. ni fkhfcot ssucckss.
It KOOl'HES the CHILD, SOFTK.SS the OUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIS; CUUES WIND COLIO, ami
ii the Lett remedy (or PHHIUIOKA. Sold by
Druggists In every part ol tho world. Ho wro
and wk (or "Sin. Wliulow't Soothing Srup,"
and Uko no other klud. Tneuty-nv- e rtnU a
bottle.

FREE Of
SAMPLE

VA (IN Ktl'S HAKE
CtJUE Will bo sent to'
one Hnntrlncr untile, on

receipt of a notnl card, mentioning
this paper. Address Wahnuii'm Bavm
CtmtsCo.. Kochestcr, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE IS ACTIVE,

Several Sales That Have Taken
Place Recently.

"The real estate business Is booming
about Scranton," a well-know- n local
agent remarked yesterday afternoon to
a Tribune reporter, and then cited a
number of recent city deals which
showed that ho knew whereof he spjke.
There Is a universal opinion among all
the Scranton real estate men that pros-
pects are exceedingly bright, and llieie
Is a wholesome spirit of activity about
all their olllces.

Tho large, handsome estate of H. T.
Howell, on Washington avenue. Green
Ridge, chnnged hands early In tho
week, when It was sold to Joseph Tay-
lor, of New York city. Tho considera-
tion Is sold to have been $20,000. At-
torney W. M. Uunnell purchased a
double dwelling house on Olive street,
which was listed nt $7,500, from Mr.
Parrott, and another deal Involved the
transfer of a neat property on Sander-
son avenue.

SOUTH SWtANTON NOTES.

St. John Basket Ball Team Defeats
St. Aloyslua Marriage of Stephen

Lymen nnd Elizabeth Rosar.

Tho St. John basket ball team s)

met in contest last evening
In St. John's hall, Stone avenue, with
the St. Aloyslus team and defeated the
latter, after a hotly-contest- game,
replete with brilliant plays and
plunges, and many skilled passes. The
score was 23 to C.

Tho St. John's team Is well organ-
ized and drilled and the St. Aloyslus is
but recently organized, but for all
that the St. Aloyslus boys put up n

stlrt argument against their cracker-jac- k

competitors, and got Into the
plnys with much snap and ginger. The
teams played two twenty-minut- e

halves, with seven men each.
The line-u- p was as follows: St.

John's Quinn, captain, l.f.; Roland, r.
l.j Snyder, a: Kraft, l..c; Collins, r.c;
Clifford, guard; Murphy, guard. St.
Aloyslus Mclntrye, l.f.; McDonald, r.
f.; Crane, c; Smith, 1. c; Hesklng, r.
c; Rafter, guard: Lavellc, guard.
Umpire, M. J. Nealoh; referee, John
Ryan; timekeeper, John Durkln.

Rosar-Iiyme- n Nuptials.
Immediately after the game, a soc-cl- al

was hold and dancing indulged in.
The St. John's will play tho Ber-

wick Rushers next Wednesday night
In tho ame hall, and a good game
Is expected.

Wedding bells rang out joyously
again yesterday afternoon, when MK- -

Elizabeth Rosar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Rosar, of Alder street, wa.--

united in the bonds of holy wedlock,
to Stephen of Eynon street,
by Rev. Fathpr Stopper, at St. Maryu
chinch residence, on Hickory street.

Tiie bride was charmingly attired
in a steel taffeta batiste, trimmed in
white satin and velvet, and carried a
bouquet of bridal roses. She .was at-

tended by Miss Anna Breltlng, who
wus gowned in brown Iansdowne, and
who carried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions. William Schnyder nttended the
groom.

A wedding reception followed last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, on Alder street, where a wed-
ding supper was served and congratu-
lations tendered. Mr. and Mrs. I--

men are popular and well-know- n

young people and were the recipients
of many presents. They left on tho
1.45 train this morning for nn ex-

tended wedding tour. Upon thter re-

turn they will commence housekeep-
ing on Aider street. .

Funeral of David Richards.
Tho funeral of tho late David .1.

Richards took place yesterday after-
noon nt 2 o'clock from his home on
Plttston avenue, nnd was very largely
attended. Prior to the services, the
house was thronged with mourners to
pay their last respects to htm whoso
unexpected demise btunned all.

Impicssivo services were held at the
house, and In the Tabernacle Congre-
gational church, Hyde Park avenue,
where a funeral sermon was preached
by Rev. D. P. Jones, after which In-

terment was made in Washburn street
cemetery.

The pill bearers were: . David Da-

vles. Michael Kennedy, William
Moore, Michael Gibbons, Joshua Ellas
and John Davis. The Uowur bearers
were Misses Catherine Evans and Mini
Davis. '

Chnrged with Assault.
Mrs. Sophia AVelnle.ll, of Willow

fitivet, had a warrant sworn out bo-fo-

Alderman Rentes yesterduy.ehurg-ln- g

Daniel Heintzman, of 617 Pltlston
avenue, with aggravated assault and
battery on her son, whom shu claims
was brutally assaulted.

It In claimed that a crowd of boys
were playing around Heintzmun's lot,
and that he chased them with a stick,
hitting young Welnlch about the legs.
ub the latter ran away, it is claimed
that Heintzman struck the little fel-

low on the heud, producing an utrly
scalp wound. At n hearing last night
before Alderman Lentis, ho wus held
under $500 ball for his appearance ut
court.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Delia Donuhue, of Hemlock
street, had a warrant sworn out bi'foro
Alderman Lentes yesfiiduy, charging
Anna Nehr, of tho same pluce, with
nsbuult and battery. At a hearing
last niifht the case wus dismissed on
account of lack of evidence.

Thu Scranton Athletic club hnvo
Hung to the winds a lurgu banner
across Cedar avenue ut Schneider Rros.
hardware store, advertising their fair,
Dee. 3 to 15. Schneider Rros, have ulso
handsomely decorated one of tholr
lurge show windows, .ndviu tlslng lha
event, and having on exhibition tho
two handsome stoves whlvh they do-

nated to tho fair cominltteo to ba
chanced otT,

St. Paul's Evungelical church ot
Prospect avenue aro amnsliig to held
a turkey supper In tho parlors of the
church, Thanksgiving evening. The
;Uidlea' Aid society aro the commlttea
In charge,

Tho Scranton Saengerrunde aro pre-
paring for a family social and gather-
ing to bo given In Athletic hall, Nov,
30.

Tho Scranton Athletic club held a
regular business meeting last night tn
Athletic hull, which was followed by
a meeting of tho committee on ar-
rangements for the coming fair.

DUNMORE DOINGS

MARRIAGE OF MISS ANNA
BRYDEN AND T. J,' WARO.

The Happy Event Took Place Last
Night at the Home of the Bride's
ParentB on Dudley Street The
Many Guests Who Were Present.
Ordinance Providing for a Tax on

All Telegraph and Telephone

Phones Passed Two Reading in
Council The Revival Services.

Rare, Indeed, is it that a wedding
occurs of which bo ninny happy recol-
lections will bo cherished as that of
last evening, when Miss Anna L. Ury-de- n

was married to Mr. Thomas J.
arg. The ceremony took pluco at

tho home of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexunder Brydon, of Dud-
ley street. The handsome residence
was attractively decorated by Marvin
& Mulr, wlih rhrysanthemums, white
and pink being the prevailing colors,
tho big autumn flowers forming effects
In the beautiful rooms. Many beauti-
ful presents tilled tho upper rooms.

Tho bride's gown was of white silk
poplin and crope de chine, handsomely
trimmed with duchesse lace. She wore
a veil fastened with orange blossoms
and carried bridal rosea. Miss Mar-
garet Bryden, the maid of honor, was
garbed In pink mbussellne de sole, with
satin trimming. Tne bridesmaids, Mlsa
Lydla Farrer nnd Miss Mary Decker,
were attired In white moussellne de
sole, with satin trimmings, and carried
chrysanthemums. Mr. Charles Warg,
a brother of the groom, was best man.
The ushers were Messrs. Arthur Foots,
Clayton Potter, Dr. O. J. Marcy and
Andrew Brydon. The brief and Im-

pressive ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. F. Gibbons, of tho Presby-
terian church. After the ceremony a
delightful collation was served by Ca-
terer Doyle E. Cook, of Plttston. Mu-

sic was furnished by a quartette of
colored artists, whose tuneful melodies
did much to enliven the occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Warg left on the midnight
train for Philadelphia and other points
of interest. After a short honeymoon
spent in travel they will b"o at homo
to their friends at their pleasant home
on Dudley street.

Mr. Warg has been for many years
a valued employe of the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad and Is one
of the most respected young men of
this town, while his wife, with her
charming character, is very much
beloved by a larger circle of friends
than falls to tho lot of most girls In
society.

Among those present were the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. DoO.
Rlackinton, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bar-
ton, Mr. S. B. Bulkley, Mrs. Wesley,
Miss Cornelia Galpin, John Gnlpin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Moffatt, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moffatt, Mrs. Christopher Moffatt,
Miss Margaret Moffatt, Charles Spear,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neuffer, Mr. and
Mrs. James Young, Misses Kate, Lizzie
and Jennie Young, Mrs. and Mrs. Chas.
P. Savage, Mrs. A. C. A'an Vormr,
Louis Van Wormer, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Watrous, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. E. IS. Vicker, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-.- y

Beyea, Mr. Edward Beyea, Mrs. H. A.
Mace and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Wilson, Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Fear, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Raught,Mr. and Mrs.Jas.
McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. B. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chamberlln. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Warg. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Bingham, Mrs. Gllmore, Miss Ham-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibbons, Mrs.
V.. G. Close and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles1
Brady, Roy Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Young, Mr. and Airs. Sudler Hopkins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Ames, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Bone, Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph Winters.Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Close, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. William
Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Decker and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Farrer and family, Mrs. Martha Cham-
berlain, Howard Chamberlain, Mr. nnd
Mrs. AVilllam Bechman, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin TuthiU, Miss Lillian AVardell,
Miss Anna Bishop, Miss Emma Lad-wi- g,

Allss Inez Irey, Miss Mary Raught,
Misses Matilda and Hester Thomas,
Misses Anna and Ella Boyd, Charles
Boyd, Mrs. L. A. Nye and family, MIsj
Jane King, Miss Nettle King, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. King. Miss Lucretla Snyder,
Miss Clara NIemeyer.AValter Nlemeyer,
It. M. Law, Arthur Foote, Charles
French, Clayton Potter, Mrs. Osborne
and family, Misses Emma, nnd Bessie
Bone, Florence and Bessie Shepherd.
Frederick Hartnoll, Henry Bloes, Miss
Florence and Lawrence Fowler, Miss
Uraee Chnmberluln, Miss Bessie Taft,

,Mlss Leah Mowery, Miss Marlon Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. uryuen ami inmuy,
Mrs. A. H. Allen, Mr. und Mrs. W. R.
Teeter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Niemeyor,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zurllleh, Mr. ani
Mrs. Joseph Jeffrey, C. AV. Zimmerman,
Mr. anil Mrs. John Reed, Chus. Brown,
Misses Stafford, Mrs. Belle Smith and
daughter, George Melvln.

Among thie from out of town thu
following were noted; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alex. Law, Mr. and Mis. C. C. Bow-
man, Mrs. John Anderson. Plt'ston:
Mr. and Mrs. AValter Lorlmer, Melros;
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Christy, North Ad-

orn, Mass.; 'Mr, and Mrs. J. . Law,
Mrs. AVilllam Law, Mrs. Katheiiiie
Root, Miss Jennnette Bryden, Miss
Nellie Bryden, Plttston; John Brydon,
Carbondalo; Mr. and Mrs. J. C Man-

ning, Savannah, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hurlemaii, Lehlghton; .Mr.
and Mis. Ira Everett, Allentown; Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Hiiilenian, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. AVilllam Hurlemaii, Pneker-tow- n;

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Shaffer,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hnrtmnn, AVatth-crb- y;

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. H. Warg.Mnuch
Chunk; Mr. und Mrs. Geoige Hart-ma- n,

South Bethlehem, and others.

Council Meeting.
A short session of tho borough coun-

cil was held last night, at which only

a small amount of business was trans-
acted. An ordinance providing for the
levying and collection of a license tax
on poles. erected and maintained for
tho conveyance and support of electrlo
wires was Introduced by Mr, MeLuugh- -

Tho ordinance provides that each
polo must bo painted a dark green
numbered and a license of 50 cents lu
paid per polo each year,

U wus vigorously opposed by Mr,
Puyton, but nevertheless It passed
llrst and second readings. Councilman
Puyton reported Bloom street, near
Church, In bad condition, The street
commissioner was instructed to repair
same at once.

Council then adjourned to meet at
tho call of tho president.

Revival Services.
' Tho union revival servlges were held

jLi&piK-- i

IMMORAUUASION.

it Has Certain Advantages
Over The Milder Moral

Method.

tea

Moral suasion, the appeal to the rs
tional nature of won, is doubtless a very
good tiling. But it wjll not compare
with immoral suasion for inducing swift-
ness of thought or promptness of action.
The burglar surprised iu his raid and
requested to "please go away" will
nrgue the case in the forceful burglar
way. But when a pistol is pushed in
his face with the laconic order, "Get t "

he goes and stands not on the order of
his going. The pistol, with its six solid
arguments, is a wonderful persuader, and

K s-T&-
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in the line of immoral suasion cannot be
surpassed.

It is a reflection on man's reason that
he often refuses to do what common
sense dictates, uutil he is forced to do
it. Common sense tells a man that he
cannot live irregularly and keep his
health He is warned and admonished
time and again that hasty eating and
irregular meals result in diseases of the
stomach and other organs of .digestion
and nutrition. But because Nature does
not directly threaten his life as the pistol
does he goes right along until he is
obliged to reform because disease forces
him to do so.

UNHEEDED WARNINGS.

It is only when all her warnings have
been unheeded that Nature no longer
says "You should not" but "You shah
not." This is practically what happens
when the lover of high living has to give
up dainty dishes, sweets and condiments
and come down to a diet of oatmeal or
tea and toast.

There are thousands of dyspeptics
whose condition shuts them out from all
ths pleasures of the table. There are
thousands of others who are on the high
road to a like condition, unheeding the
warnings of the protesting stomach.

The great fact is that every man and
woman wno sutlers irom uyapcpsia tan
1 nMn.4 nsajnl,, rtnrpr! hv thf 11S ofuc aiuiuai i.i.,i.v .. .,.
Dr. Pierce's uiscovery. imviuii hum, .,,

helps, it always ology hygiene. It
home
is of help--

nniw two neoDle in ever v hundred who
give "Golden Medical Discovery " a fair
aud faithful trial fail of a perfect aud
permanent cure.

"I have 'been thinking of writing to
you for some time," writes Mrs. AV. D.
Benson, of Maxton, Robeson Co., N. C,
"to let you know what a wonderful
thing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery did for my little boy. He was
taken with indigestion when he was a
year and a half old, and he was under

in tho Presbyterian church last nigh:
and a very fine audience was assem-
bled to the very Interesting ad-

dress delivered by the Rev. A. J. Aran
Cleft. This theme was: "The most pre-

cious thing on earth. It was not silver
nor gold nor precious stones, but the
blood of Jesus Christ, which cleanset'.i
us from nil sins." ,,

The services will be held tho Dud-

ley Street Baptist church this evening
and the llev. W. F. Gibbons, of tha
Presbyterian church, will deliver the
address. Let every Christian como
and bring some one with him.

Briefly Mentioned.

A horse and buggy belonging to the
Lackawanna Dairy compnny, In charge
of two employes, came contact witli
the pole of 11 farmer's wagon on East
Drinker street yesterday. Tlu buggy
was overturned nnd the occupants
landed In the mud. The horse Kin a
short dlstunce and succeeded In dis-
tributing' the buggy along Its route In
several places, but It escnped injury.
The farmer's rig suffered a broken
pole. Nobody was hurt.

Tho mothers' meeting ut the homo
of Mrs. Edward Warner yesterday was
well attended. Several Interesting pa-

pers were read and discussed, resulting
in much Information being gleaned by
those present.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church will conduct
one of their popular enko sales In the
church parlors on Saturday aftm-noou- .

The LadteH1 uuxlllary of the Golden
Kugle conducted a. very pleasing social
last night at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Price, of Boyle street.

Personals.
George Dershelmer, of Georgetown,

visited his yesterday,
Miss Lewis, of Plttston, is spending

several days in town.
Hev. Thomas O'Maltey, of Hones-dal- e,

was a caller In town yeswrdrtv.
Mrs. Gardner, of Clifford, Is visiting

Mrs. AV. D, Osterhout, of South Jllal;.-l- y
street.

Druggist J. G. Bono & Son sell steam-
ship tickets at lowest rates,

California Excursions,
Leuvlng AVushliigton every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10.45 p. m.,
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to Sun Francisco with out
chunge of cars, conductors or porters.
The route Is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, Now Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mcxlpo, Arizona and
Southern California. Tho cars aro tho
vary latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
Inen, etc., same ns standard sleepers,

lighted with Plntsch gas, vide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
layatory and smoking- room for gen-

tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Moxlco
und Arizona, days to Los Angeles
and five days to Sun Frunclsco. The
Tourist Car faro Is less than via, any

the doctor's treatment for fira long
years. We spent all we made for doctor
bills, and it did no good. When he
would take a spell of indigestion he
would lie for ten and fifteen days, and
It seemed as though he would die. He
had these spells every two or three
weeks. He could not eat anything only
a little milk and cracker, ana sometimes
even this would make hint tick. He
could not eat any meat or vegetables
and he got very weak ; could not sit up
nil day, and I gave up all hope of his
ever getting any better. Three years
ago I found otic of your books, and on
looking it over one day I noticed Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

for indigestion, We bought
sonic and gave it to our boy. He Cad
been treated at Hood's Creek by a good
doctor, and at Bennettsvllle, S. C, and

Currie, and Lumberton and Maxton,
and was only relieved for a short time.
We gave him two bottles of Dr. Pierce'i

Golden Medical Discovery
and it cured him. He is
well as can be and can eat
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lt always almost cures, and full
medicine

hear
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anything that he wants
and it does not hurt him.
tic has not been sick a
day since and it has been
three years since he took;
your medicine. I can
safely say that he is well.1

WHERB WIIX IT END?
No one can say where

the results of disease of
the stomach and its allied
organs will end. The
stomach is the source of
supply for each organ of
the body. Whatever aw
fects the stomach to re--
duce its strength and Its
ability to provide nutri-
tion for the dependent
organs will also affect the
organs themselves. Heart.

, liver, lungs, kidneys, all
must share the " weak-
ness" of the 6tomach.
When diseases of the
stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition
are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, disease! of.
other organs originating In!
stomach "weakness" and.

innutrition are cured at the same tiaeJ
" I sent you a letter about a year ago,"!

writes Mrs. J. Ellis Hamilton, of Farm-- j
ingtou. Marion Co., West Va. "I 6tated
my case as plainly as I could, and re- -

ceived a letter from you iu a few days,'
telling me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden,
Medical Discovery and 'Favorite Pre-- !
scription 'a bottle of each. I used,
three of each, and feel like a new
woman. Don't suffer any paia orj
misery any more. Before using your,
medicines I suffered all the time had
jaundice, caused from food not digesting
properly. I would have sick headache,
three and four times a week, and jaun-
dice every four or five weeks. Could
not do the work myself. I commenced
using your medicines as recommended
for liver complaint, and I am cured.,
I doctored three years without relief,
only for a short time, and then I was oe
bad as ever. Haven't had sick headache
since I took the first bottle of medicine."

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical
Discovery," and it is absolutely free, from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

A l'TJU. TABUt
The table of contents, of Dr. Pierce'

Common Sense Medical Adviser, offers
a wide range for the thoughtful or the
curious reader. In the icoS large pages
of this remarkable book nave Deen con-
densed the sum of human knowledge

.1 t 4 4V.. - kl1. l.-- 7;

ful household hints on
and treatment. Among its 700 illustra-
tions are pictures of medicinal herbs and1
instructions as to their value and prep-
aration for use. The book is a mine of
valuable knowledge, and it is sent abso-
lutely free on receipt of stamps to e

of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume,
or only 21 stamps for the book in paper-cover-s.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnf--.
'falo, ls Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
--"'Buruunder & Rels, Lessee and Msaagtra

A. J. Dully, Business Manager.

Monday, Nov726. JftBSjJSt,
&KCOXD OP

Burke's Yandevilie Festiwls.
The fullovlng Krcat programme:

Tnkezawas Imperial Japaneso Troupa
10 in number 10.

Marie .Unson. the popular comlc-ope- rt prima
iloniu; W. II. Sloan & Co., late Star "Velepboa
(ilil" Co.! Armstrong llrotlwra; Josephine Oms
man: Pollelro & Company; Vernon li Kiapf.

Prices Matinee. 23 and CO cents. Night, 2

35, M) and 73 ccnti.

N.OHTON.A--
, Tuesday, Nov 2T.

Greatest of All.

II I FEDORA

Only One Performance.
The Event of the Season.

Klcanor Franklin as Feduri. Brlnsley Shaw l
Loili-- .

llccs 23c,, tOc, 73c. and $1.00,

ACADEriY OF nusic,
DUHOUNDI3R & HBIS, LtffMl.
tl. A. BltOWN, Managir.

II.W.AXCK OP WKKK. DAILY MATINER- ,-

Sriiarf-Morr- is Go.

ALL NUXT WKKK.

"THE SPOONEB S."
IMn.i May and Cecil,

lu a Itepertoiru ol lllif Sucreasffc
Kvrnliii: PrUes 10, Si) and BO pints.
Mutlree I'riiCa JO and IW cents.

New Gaieiy Theatre
II, n. LOStl, Lessee and Mamjtr,

Three Dajd, foniiiiciuing TIlUltSnAV, NOV, it.

Sapho HurJesquers,"
New, N'oel and Original, A Combination o

Mirth and SUIody. Ileauty and Humor.

Three dj)d commencing Monday, Nov. M.

"ORIENTAL BUEIiESQuBRS."
Plicci-1- 5c 23c., 83c, 60c.

other route, savins from $25.00 to 130.00

for, the trip.
.Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger

Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest-nu- e

street, Philadelphia, Pa., wilt ba
pleased to furnish ull Information.
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